
ALL FOUR £

Woburn Sands

TAPAS MENU

Freshly baked sourdough  
with olive oil and balsamic (v)

Marinated mixed olives (v)

Garlic & rosemary bread (v)

Maltese galettis & bigilla dip (v)

Mixed salad (v)

Pan Con Tomate (v)
(Garlic & tomato toast)

ALL 4 FIFTY
Patatas Bravas (v)
Crispy potatoes, salsa brava & roasted 
garlic aioli

Arroz Verde
Green rice made with chicken stock

Garlic bread, mozzarella and 
pesto (v) (n)

Padron peppers (v)
Deep fried chillies seasoned in sea salt

Sweet potato fries with a garlic 
mayo dip (v)

Tomato, basil, sweet yellow pepper 
& red onion salad (v)

FIVE NICKER
French fries with truffle and 
Parmigano (v)

Garlic mushrooms topped with 
Manchego cheese & thyme (v)

Aubergine Parmigano (v)

Stone baked goat’s cheese  
and beetroot (v)

Buffalo mozzerlla, crispy capers 
and toasted pine nuts (v) (n)

Tempura courgettes (v)

Selection of cured meats  
from our deli

ALL SIX SQUID

Croquettes of the day

Fritters of the day

Soft dates, gorgonzola, pancetta 
& toasted almonds

Calamari with lemon and  
garlic mayo

Mixed seafood salad with  
lemon and rocket

Maltese tuna mix

Pastizzi drizzled in honey

Stuffed tomatoes with anchovies 
and breadcrumbs

SIMPLY £7.50
Stew of the day

Griddled chorizo & fried  
eggs on toast

Three meat koftas with tzatziki

King prawns in garlic, chilli  
and a touch of brandy

Chunky halloumi chips  
with garlic mayo dip (v)

LONG PIZZAS
Grande Nonna - Goat’s cheese, 
sundried tomatoes, black olives  
& pesto (v) (n)

Italian job - Parma ham, roasted 
peppers and buffalo mozzarella

Hot Joe - Spicy beef

ALL FOR 12
Fresh fillet of the day 
Our fresh fish cooked your way:
- Pan-fried
- Roasted
- Grilled

Pollo Romano - Sliced stuffed 
corn-fed chicken breast with a 
garlic and sage butter wrapped 
in Parma ham

Maltese Chicken Skewer - 
Marinated chunky tender chicken 
pieces in Maltese curried spice 
and yoghut

£7 TEEN FIFTY
8oz Ribeye (sliced)
Served with your choice of:
Avocado, mushrooms and halloumi
Soft cheese, Provolone, Manchego, 
jalapeños, green olives and dry  
chilli flakes

Nonna’s Paella
From the Land – Saffron Arborio rice, 
chicken, Maltese sausage, peppers and 
sundried tomatoes with hints of chilli
From the Sea – Saffron Arborio rice, 
fish of the day, squid, king prawns, 
capers, lemon and salsa verde

All meat weights are un-cooked. (n) contains nuts or traces of nuts. (v) denotes 
vegetarian dishes. (h) denotes healthy option. Due to the presence of nuts in our 
restaurants, there is a possibility that nut traces may be found in any of our items. 
Please speak to your server about our ingredients if you have any food allergies  
or intolerances. All prices are in £ and inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary  

10% service charge for parties of 6 or more.
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